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-1 - Fairy Dictionary, character list

Characters:

Deidre: 18 years, blue eyes, strawberry blonde hair, flinadark
Semorin: 20 years, black eyes, long silver hair, fairy
Helia: 21 years, green-blue eyes, light brown hair, human
Vidro: 23 years, red-brown eyes, black hair, human
Chryole: 6 years, hazel eyes, dark-brown hair, human
Ailamara: 20 years, black-green eyes, long silver hair, fairy
Maraflor: 42 years, black eyes, silver hair, fairy
Lokila: 55 years, misty blue eyes, silver-blonde hair, fairy
Shadarkin: 42 years, pale blue eyes, light brown hair, human
Azura: 2 weeks, sapphire eyes, dark-blue scales, zali dragon
Agate: 2 weeks, turquoise eyes, green-blue scales, zali dragon
Morin: 2 weeks, sky-blue eyes, sky-blue scales, zali dragon
Lenfar: 18 years, deep blue eyes, blonde hair, human
Aryel: 16 years, green-blue eyes,gold-brown hair, seer human
Sedreron: 43 years, black-silver eyes, silver hair, fairy king

Dictionary in relatively alphabetical order-wtf am I talking about?! There's no order!:

Semorin: Sorrow guardian (character)
Vidro: Storm rune (character)
Chryole: Starry forest (character)
Ailamara: Fearless of night (character)
Maraflor: Night flower (character)
Lokila: Angry cat (character)
Shardarkin: Lone shadow (character)
Aryel: One unknown (character)
Sederon: Sky king (character)
Maracristaln: Cave of night (cavern on Montalo)
Chalmino: Winged unicorn (creature)
Montalo: Hidden land (island south of Poratalo)
Polatalo: Land of plenty (country)
Zali: Blue stones (refers to zali dragon, lake, etc.)
Fordrin: High crystals (mountain range)
Galom: Deep (refers to ocean-Galom Zali Ocean)
Doranto: Fairy-made (city, river)
Naradark: City of shadows (Shadarkin's capital city)
Rolnara: Rebel city (pretty self-explanatory)
Naraflarang: City of flames (city)
Roshnara: Breeze city (city)



Finaralo: City near the waves (city)
Donorali: Set in stone (city)
Aliflarang: Stones of flame (volcano)
Lontnara: Lightning city (city)
Drontnara: Dragon city (city where the pop. is made up of dragons)
Chalnara: Winged city (city)
Flinadark: Fire-shadow (rare creature)
Florflin: Fire flower (plant)
Flinla: Fire cat (creature)
Darkla: Shadow cat (creature)
Mararo: Night rune
Drontcristaln: Dragon cave (vast cavern where the dragons spend the summer)
Olero: Rune forest (forest)
Farkole: Forest or magic (character)
Almorn: Daydreamer (character)
Drontnor: Dragon blaze (character)
Flinmeister: Fire ruler (title of the ruler of dragons)
Bontolo: Messengers (club in Doranto city)
Drojflir: Ferry fjord (fjord in southern Poratalo)
Falldrent: Crimson beam (character)
Dornir: Fairy helper (character)
Frayda: First snow (character)
Vidnaili: Storm flier (Flinmeister of dragons)
Dolfrain: One amongst thieves (character)
Lenfar: Clouded gaze (character)

There it is. Most of my characters, all the "different" words I will use. Tell me if I'm starting to get
redundant, OK?



0 - Prologue thing

This may not turn out how I like it...bear with me, por favor. BTW, the fairies are human-sized, otherwise
the story wouldn't make sense.

Prologue

The fairy's silver hair glinted in the moonlight as he and his sister moved
inconspicuously through Shadarkin's courtyard. The female fairy looked around
nervously.

"Why exactly did Mother want us to come here, Semorin?" Ailamara asked her brother.

"Stop being so jumpy," Semorin said, opening the dungeon door and holding it open for her. "Shadarkin
doesn't have guards, it's a common fact. And Mother said we have to free a Seer."

"We already have a Seer," she hissed. "Lokila is the best Seer we can get."

"Don't you think she would get overwhelmed, Aily? After all, she is the midwife and healer as well."

"That's as may be, but why us?"

"She couldn't risk sending anyone else out," he answered shortly.

Now they were in the dungeon. Splitting up, they searched in both directions for the teenage Seer.
Semorin was the one who found her.

"Who are you?" the Seer asked the fairy. Her face was expressionless as she looked him up and down.

"My name is Semorin," he replied.

"Sorrow guardian," the girl said. "Adequate. My name's Aryel. I know why you've come, and I have to
say I'm glad for it. By the way, your sister's in danger."

Semorin heard a cry, and a thump on the stone floor. He was about to call out Ailamara's name when
Aryel put her hand over his mouth.

"Too late," she said. "We have to get out of here, and seek the aid of Helia Fireline. Don't say a word, or
we'll be no help to your sister." He nodded, and she removed her hand from his mouth. "This way," she
mouthed, slipping out of the cell. He followed her, and they hurried out of Shadarkin's castle.

"Which way's north?" she asked when they'd reached Naradark.

"Why, have you been in that cell too long?" he laughed, pointing north.



"Actually, that's precisely the reason," she said huffily. "Smart alec."
***
Ailamara woke in a cell, which was to be expected. But what wasn't to be expected was the young girl in
the corner. Ailamara sat up and stared openmouthed at her.

"Flinadark," she breathed.

~End of Prologue~

Yes, that was a cliffhanger. Boo hoo.
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